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Dr. ~nctor J.. ~apport 
Desn, polic]e ot Liberal Art3 
't:qno I!niverait1 
Detroit l, Michizan 

vear Dean 11!.pport: 

424 No. George Mason Dr. 
Arline:t"on, Va. 
20 June 1950 

• 

1ou can ir.ia.gine ray e~barras11Dent when I must admit to . 
you t:u1t the material which you so kincly aent me on January 
13, 1950, has bee~ in my off ice, unbeknownst to me, all this 
tir.le. In an unfortun~te series of ci~cumstancea, begin..~ing 
'&it!i. the ori:;ina.l receipt o£ i ·rof essor Jo::?se.i.son 's material 
b;y o·ne of my. associates on a day on which I happened to be · 
absent, followed by ~ period of several months during which 
I was ~ot at lll7 eesk, the contusion was further abetted b7 
my associate going aWS¥ on maneuvers, and w~en I wrote 'you f1J.1 
letter of Jl .. :ay this ea!l!e associate· was on leave ... so you 
see what a disconcerting picture resulted. 

As soon.as possi~le l wil~ writo you in some eetail . 
reaarding m7_1~pressions concerni!l.l tbs project as sell as 
in rega':rd to a possible visit. 

Apolo~ieing a3a1n for the e~barrassing situation caused 
· . by the va3aries or chance, and hoping t~is finds YO'~ in the 

oest of health, I aa · 

~incerely yours, 

'IILLIAW: F. FRIEDIUJf 

@'pproved for Release by NSA on 04-02-2014 pursuantto E.O. 1352a· 
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··Dr. Victor A. Rapport 
Dean, College ot L~beral Arts 
1.ft¥ne University · 
Detroit l, 11ch18an 

Dear ~ean Rapport: 

424 No. ~eorge ·11aaon'Drive 
ArlinQton, Virginia 
31 •:q ·1950 

Sometime last December.yoll: were good e~ough_to write· 

me concerning the Russian word count which is belng made 

at Ws,ne University a~d indi~ated that I would receive 
.. .. 

l"'rot·. Josoalson.-a detailed description ot method a!ld claas1-

ficatio:n of data. l am." ~nderi!lg whether this description 
. . 

has been completed. and. if a copy is available. 

Thanking you in advance, I .am 

~incere~ yours, 

1' ILLIAN P. FRIEDMAN 
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